
- by Stew Duncan Kinsme
-new year is upon us Tu

lntramùral Departmen t deadlir
to go with a new Badmir

o~f events. Come on oui basketl
enjoy your favorite (or Du
ta favorite> activity. the 1
Basketball. playoffs are orgar
tly determining Division constru

.2 and 3 champs. Ex-Bear betweei
yTollestrup leads favored and j

d A against Dents in accomc
lson 1. Law B, AAA, and ice tirr
\Mac fight for Division 2, Ur
a number of teams 'are 6: Div

rppeting for the title in Law;1
\sin3. Come and enjoy Sigma

. games any night at the Co
àin Gyfm. -Block-

Drop into the Intramural ManagE
ofice if, you are interested in

the limited number of opening
on the squash, handball and
~rcquetball- challenge ladders.

Hockey is rolling again sa
check with your unit manager
for schedule information.

Co-rec activities are also On
available in 1975. On January be up
1 5th, the 'first innér tube second
wter polo tournament will be Hocke)
held in the West Pool at 7:15 Januarý
p.m. Additional tourneys.. are BonavE
scheduled for successive NL
Wednesdays, so enter before partic
the activity date. event,

A co-rec Badminton expecb
tournament on Satturdav, ian. this yE

-18- in the 'Main Gym will DE
feature compettion fo r Gran
experienced, moderately AinsiE
skilled, and novice players. teamY
Entry deadline. s Wed. Jan. Fr
15. campe
S A cross country sk îng race f eei
will kick off the new year on inforrr
Jan. ilai 200 at the 455-71

Win a ,few
by Carn Go/e tor ga

If success can be judged junior
by wins versus losses, the Czeclh
Student National Team venture s me
was successful. coritac

By any other standard, it virus,
wasn't, particularly. C anard

Nais' record ended up ai 4 Ross
wins, 2 losses, and 2 ties, but poundý
that doesn't tell you much haîf il
about the problems. were

They were mysteriously was
dropped from the Spangler didn't
C up Toau rn am e nt in surpr
Switzerland, and had to setule officiai

in Field House.
ue-sday,- ian. 14 is
ne for entries in our
inton event and 3-on-3
ball contests.
ue to continuaI use of
ce Arena by various

ni za t i ons, UAB has
ctdan outdoor rink

en the Phys Ed bu 1ilding
-the football field, to
idate the demand for
ne.
nit Standings as of -Jan.
vision 1 - 1. Medicine 2.
Division Il - 1. Kappa-
2. Theta Chi.
ongratulations to Dan
of Theta Chi - our Unit
)r of the week.-

ýe thousand, dollars will
ip for grabs when the
I annual Edmonton Table
ay Topijnamhent is staged
y 25th' and 26th, at the
/nture Motor Hotel.
lumerous U students
cipated in last year's
,and more entries are
:ed for the competition
fear.
)efending singles champ
t Ainsley and. the
ley-Brian Carp doubles
Null both be back.
:try fee in the doubles
,tition is $7.00. Singles
s $6.00. For more
ation, contact Tom at

W21 or Jeff at 436-4754.

lmes against f irst division
rand senior teàms, in-
hosiovakia. While - there,-
of the team mem bers
cted that strange stomach
wthich seemis to, infect ail

dian leams in Europ-e.
B arros lost over 10

ds and had to miss aimost
te games. Accomodations
less than great. Publicity
almost nil. The team
tplay that well. And -
rise, surprise - the
ating was poor.«
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Bl Àears.bolpb .in Sudburyris

1'I
over
which
scored

was starting to look
the players, deciding
ones to use, when they
again." said Coach -Dick

n.'s Intramurals,

by Carn cote

Four or f ive players might
have made the differencè.

But Briàn Middieton, Steve
McKnight,- Ross Barros, end
Bruce Crawford were iaboring

elswhee;and Craig Styles
twistecl an ankie the day
before Bears were to leave for
Ontario.

The resuit vwas two ýnarrow
defeats for Aberta in the
Voyageur International Hockey
Tournament in Sudbury dWring
the Christmas break.

«Bears lost.the opener 5-4
to Loyola Warriors, and the
winner wasn't scooed untilthe
16:23 mark of the final
peri od.

Advanoe otices for that
contest listed lloward Crosley
as thie Bear to watch".
Crosley is B ears fourth or f fth
defenoeman and ula ccustomied
to star billing, but he played
very vveIl, scoring a goal and,
attracting four Loyola penalties
in the f irst period.

"They were running at me
ail night," hè laughed. Crosiey
was. selected 4~y Johnny Bowver
as the game's second star. -. *Two Alberta. goals were
power play rnarkers and
anotherwa scored short'
handed. Their other' scorers
were. John Sirnkin, Oliver
Steward, and Clark Jantzie.

Bears' second tôos was a'
heartbreaker.,

They led the Toronto
Blues 6-5 until 18:23 of the
third period, when Toronto
knotted the score.

Under tournament rules, if
the 'score remains tied, three
playerý from -each team would-
be- selected in'a, penalty-shot
situation to decide the match.

N attrass, and Oliver Steward,
who had two.

.Steward finaily began to
show some of the quality play
he is capable of, and Simkin
performed very steadily 'on the
blueline.

Women 's Intramuraisý
Do y.o;u feel fat -and

sluggish after khe, Christias
festivities? If so, et fit and
trim by partiçipatîng in the
Womnen's- lntrafriurâl Program
for 1 975.

ýActiviti'es i ncl ude
basketball; curlintg, Sçtow
soýccer, badéminton, cro ss
cou ntry skiing and~h
shoeing, paddleball, J
huockey, bowling, billirh,

squash. archery,. netbaill, i ce
hockey and swimming.

Swimfming and jogging
charts are up and Keep ýit
r u ns from 1 12:0041:00 M6day'\
W ed *nsdÈaV, Friday in- the
Fencing'Rqom.

F-or further informnation
visitilhe l'ntramuraU Office
'moi,'daylflirçugh Friday 12'bO

-10or 4:00'- 5:00, or
phone 432-3565.

Return of -Bearpolo0
1Last weekend two Bears'

water polo teams competed in
the second ýannual Seskatoon
tournanient.

Alberta's' A tean won the
event wi-h ' pèrfect 3-0
record. They defeated U of
Sask. B. teani 13-1; U of Sask.
A team, 8-3; andý Calgary
Ju nior Alil-Stars 12-3i

The B team lost ail of its
games, but nevertheless made a

good' showing. They dropped-
decisions to the U of Sask. B
team, the Regina Ail Stars,
and the Saskatoon Junior Al
Stars.

Ail participating teams
were in favor of estabiishing a
Western University Wàterpolo
League, and the proposaJ-ý,wil-
now lte put before the
University Athietic Board.

--- PUay resumes this -weekend
The Golden 8ear, hockey

team gets back to league play,
t4is weekend with two home
ga mes against the Ulniversity of
Saskatchewan Huskies. Both
games wilIl be played in
Varsity arena - Friday at 8:00
p.m. and Saturday at 2:30

The Bears i.ast leàgue
çontests 'were early in
December against. the same
Huskies - games which the
Bears >won,-to maintain f irst
p lace. in .Canada -West goir'fg
into the Christmnas break.

Coach, Drake is hoping his
tearn will start the second haîf
»f leagS.î play off the sanie
way ýthey ended the first half.
H-e says that his team's'

first-haif goal was to lose- no
more' thàn two games. They
didn't, but Drake. feels that
the league will- be much
tougher in the second half-
particularly the University of
British Columbia Thunderbîrds
who have been hampered. by
injuries before Christmas.

Huskies should also be:
tougher. "They lost a lot of
one-goal-difference .gamnes
before Christmas," Drake
points out. And lastweekend
Huskies got their first-Win of
the 'season against, the,
University of Calgary-
Dinosaurs. ".Thatwill be à big
bdost to their morale," says
Drake. Il could give thern
Moment1 going -into our
games." U

"They just don't câll
interferenoe-'over there;" qWi
Coach. Clare Drake, describlig
the sort of "moving' screen".
the ' Czechs. employ in. their
own end.

"Some of our boys would
get- frustrated and take
roughing and cross-checking
penalties, trying to move themf
out of the way in order to
forecheck," saîd Drake..

1'Canada drew 54 penalties
in the eight games, to 24 for
the Czechs.

"Our biggest fault wps our
inability to score goals," said
Drake, "of course, we played a
lot shorthanded.-

Nats scored only 25 goals

'against the Czechs, aliowing- 19_
goals.1 1

Ron Leblanc of *Moncton
led the team in scoring with 4
goals and 4 assists. Next, at 7
points was Scott Grady of Si.
Mary's and at 6 were Kent
Rhunke and Don Pàgnutti of
Toronto, and Ron Hawkshaw
of Waterloo.

Bruce Crawford led the
Bears' delegati'on with 5
points; Steve McKnight had 3,
and Ross, Barros and Brian
Middieton each had 1.

Lau rentian's Dave Tataryn
had a 2.0 goals against average
in 5 starts.,' while Frank
Turnbull of Winnipeg averaged
2.66 in 3 outihgs.

The team won both its
exhibition. matclues; in Whitby
by a 3-2 margini and, a -62'
clecision over- Oklahoroma Cîty-
in Maple Leaf Gardens.

Toui Iuck for. ie Bears.

Wintermute.
The goal was banked in

off an Alberta defenceman,
with just three seconds left.

AI1 be r ta goal scorers
included John Simkin, Clark
Jantzie, Ji m Ofrim, Gary

- s.a ew~


